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OFFICIAL ORGAN 
LONDON. Sept. 25.- (By Canadian Press Cable)- Negotiatiosis 
lx:twcen engineering 1tnd 'lhipbuilding employers and their workm~ 
l l ll the ques tion or the \l:i:hdrawnl or a war bonJs or twelve and a h.ir 
per cent e n 1~1al earnings of time workers and seven and it half "'!" 
\
0 ell l on earnings or piece.mt" workers, have been broken down. n~~­
;.:a tcs or the men have asked the interventi<m or the Minister or Lobos 
10 prevent dislocation or inr.us try. Employers' notice to discontinue 
'" ~r bonus will he e ffect ive October 12. and will result in reductions elf 
n. nc or ten ~ hillings weekh· following- reeent cut or six shi1En31. 
Three million workers nrc ut'iected. -.. 
CORK. Sept. :?5 ... - Accordinc to reports mnde by Republican Lia-
' •' 11 oflicc rs incidents o.:curred S:uurday ni !!ht and early this mor:iir.g 
r,•minisccnr o f con c!i r i or.~ •hat prevailed prier to s igning of truce. A 
r 1r1y e> f citiz-!:is returning from a social ga thering are reported to 
h:\\'c Oten halted in i\\cC urt:1 in Street and 1 ou~hly treated by members 
,,f the British Const:ihul:»r y. Women o r the party. terrified, fled rrom 
the :, . enc. At the same hour. accordin!: 10 reports, a police patrol of 
i., c men was accos ted en St. Patrick's Bridge b)1 a large patrol or 
Rrit ish rolice. . 
The Cork City Counci l hns decided to forward 10 the Irish Gov-
t rnmcn 1 in Duhlin a r.t:itcmen t from the Commandan t at Spike Island 
rc~rirdin~ the alleged ~ev~ritv or the treatment of Sinn Feiners iq· 
:c1 ned there. 
T~cre can be no dQubt· that tlie ~ 
fishermen. will lose considerably on · · Tiiaf p 
this year's catch owing to the re- In excca._f Wha ey 
m.oval or the fishery regul~ttons. this ·y~tri If they_.tiad !'°' recelUci · whe~thep'"'""~u•>UA 
Whoever denies that fact either .tire pri~'in Heaven's name,. wHaf ®Ila~ from last ~F's; Mif 
does not know what he talks about woufd . hue been their po'rtion at is proven guilty of saving not only . ~ tij 
~r is a hypocrite. the prese9rtime! · the Labrador men but every &sher- ticfanstod dj~ 
Not, P,erhaps, in the history of The· Advocate will proceed a men who prosecute·d our fishery last could not be enfc)rced an 
this country was there a harder step fruther. year. Friday, Newf.oundland malt .b 
year to market our Fish thnn last Jt was pcr:sis~entl_y dinned into Suppose we allow Sir john Cros- and the fishermen must..pay .. 
year. Owing to exchange con- the cars of the people that the fish- hie to know what he was talking The truth al:iout the .... llti 
M 
. . ditions, practically every European .ecy regulations were responsible .... 'about, when he asserted fish would is now known and the Rs& 
QLIEBEC, Sept. ~5.- tBv Cnnndinn Prcss) .- That the e1gh n I ·d I' . f" h h d f · d b . 1 I h ct • 11 . 1. h · M Co t des I 
1;'lvcrnmcnt woutl secure 11 mnjori tv over Liberals and Farmers. af!d country ea mg m IS · a to pay or con itlo!'~ ·o taJnmg ast year. on y reac ~s per qumta ast year~ rea 1se t at r. a er, p te 
•lrn t i r it did not get nn absolute m~jority over both those parties, in their money ,three times as much Tlie cry vii$-.. ruin,'.' "ruin,'' "rutn;• Every fisherman knows what he got abuse with which he had to con 
there would be a s:rocp who would nm py s uffice to control the sit~'-. for a quintal or fish as formerly. and the ca~ . ,was . "th~ so-callelf for fish last year. Therefor(}, let has been the large factor In 
Ation. WAS the s tatement l) f Hon. L. c. B•!llev. K.C .. Pos:mastcr Gen- This does not mean to say that the . "insane" fishl'rY· j>ollcy~ and Mr. him multiply the difference by his ling the fishermen to earn a ll 
cral in ~eigh~n Administ~::rion . and rcpr.esentative of District ~r ,Ncwr~uridland shippers would . re- Coaker ~hd, the 'ACivisory Board full-catchj and he may thank the hood. 
Qucllec '" Cnbine t who nrrived ~ere Satur~nv .afternoon fT~m ~ttaw'a. ceive the amount but that their cur- were responsible for 'it all including . . regulations for the-.... profit he made. Through the instrumental~ 
, Mr. Selley stated that the P~cm1er asjred h1:n 1r he could give him five l' . " ' , '" ' Se · 1 f d II f• • B 
m ts in the Province or Quebec. anl remarked that with tba~ nu~,- r~ncy had so de~rc.c1at~d that it was last year~-b~t sun which. sunburn~ · . veral mi lions o o ars were the. 1shenncn s u~iness at 
"er in Quebec the Government wns safe. I answered tha~ the pro~~~~- only, wo~, ~y Qn~thtrd as 1m~c~ _ ~ .!onsidtj;QlwaeNfi$f th~catch. plac5d in th~pac~_ets of .!he fisher- Unum, he ~ •. fea~l-
or Que~ co•Jld do better •hon tha< and would do as wen as in rnrf, las before:· · · ·~ . ~ , 'Now,~~g.en person · men 'm\ftng-tn::-ihe- regulatiOt{S".· The ""with tbe cond1~ 
~hen the Province gave 2J' seats tothe Con1'ervarive Government. " : will agree th'at the cry should not merdblnts cl•iln they should have taining. Already ovet •mt:t 
P-"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!·!!!!"'!!!~!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!'!!!!l'!-1 Added to this, these countries have been "ruin." That was the had most of this sum. The Adv0cate sand quintals of fish haveWR 
i We 
~ - ~ 
~ 
are now showing 








PLAIDS, TWEEDS an~ 
PLAIN COLORS 
; 
These ore selling at tbc Ve.ry 
Lowest pres~n"t d~y prices 
could ill afford to face t~cse.~dvetse wail o:f the hlue-ruinists, and the contends that the money .is best ii\ chased at the highesfprice If• d 
conditions owing to their d1~rupted ~hriek of the lost ones· from• out the pockets or the fishermen. the country, and those recelvlnathe 
lll111a11ctal dairs arising out or war their pofitical wilderness: and their It will be logical, therefore, to same price elsewher~ are i:fgbdX. 
conittlons. Moreover, Newfou~d- wailing$ and shjiQk~ were mtre ~sk: Wherein was the injury or the thanking Mr. Coaker's ,initiative. 
land; durtpg l'!'t year, had ·to con- camouflage co hide from the ft!Sher- regulations? They were painted because it was genera~ly ~own that 
liDd ~th the competition of N_or- men .the Fact that the regulations hlack as hell, but, if so ruinous why the price would be five dollars until 
¥ wno undersold our regulation were giving them the price and are the fishermen getting as much, Port Union raised it one dollar 
itfces In their disposal of their sur- thereby saving the country from or why are they not getting more higher. 
fus ••war period" catch. starvation. " than . they got last year? In the light of all the clrtumstan-.. 
Remembdrjng the adverse con- When the Labrador men got $8 If the regulations were injurious, ces surrounduig the knifing of t~ui" 
ditlons of last year, what was the per quintal for their· fish, the same the fishermen should get more this Regulations, the Advocate asks:· 
general result of the regulation pol- wail went forth and in abusing year than they got last year, espe- What are the political assasslnators, 
icy? Let the question be ans~ered Coaker (or his efforts on behalf of cially when 1t is co:<sidered that the responsible for the "throat-cutting" 
by the fishermen; the codfish these Labrador men, one of · the present market conditions are moro Tory policy, doing in a practij:a1 way 
business is vitally their affair! Cashinite "!embers a~oluicly vow- favourable than last year. to assist the fishermen? 
S• D Id M . M le 1 p~nl1 l rflm tho. Oom:n•oH t ot thfl Ir Ona ae as r ' JwUciaJ. CommJtte or the Prl;;y C>.m· .• , 1 l.1t.-11 ... ~tiJcct · which 111111 hll••ly rl!, • I c..!h'ed 11 r.ood deal of 1i.l1>ntJon t•1 C11"': 
', . 
CANADIAN ELECTIONS Wlhl tlKELY· 
. TAKE PlACE EIRtY IN DECEMBER Returns To -Canada1~.~ -~~~,~u;:~·:: ::.~~1~h::·h:' :~., 
• , , ., h fo u1rilc11t brler11 111 ' 'tbc ilt>• ·d.!I MONTREAL. Sept: %4- Tbe pro- t11rn1 from tbe west. accordlq to tll• 
--------..,..-- court. In Downing Str:ic!t ,H Hcnichell, clamatlon dluolYlng Parliament aqCl Ottawa correapondent of tbe MoDtreal 
D • t • d • h d L G • · · •H • nqv1:v ·ut'baler nn1I .CS~njamJn. lhl St.Ir. Tbe opinion at Ott.a•• la ~t IS IDeUIS e aw yer 1ves ... 1'5 1.1ruo~11 11dvocatfl rror.1 the Smrncri announc.lng the date or generol eloc- elecUODI wtll be beld ID tlla ~ 
. 0pin1· 0 n 0 n Work 0 f the . :"ltatcl! t•r Amor lea. \\'Or•, thb leader. Uon1 wlll prob11bl)' be l1111ed Dext week or Decembel', th •• corrwpoDdent 
Gr lh~ Po'lvy Council Bar. Friday wbeD Premier llelshea rt• &l)'I. 
privy c 0 u D c il . .. . f . , .. '•"On the who lo I . cannot llY ~e iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•iii 
· prfl8cnt •>"lltem works badly," declared • . , 
• Sir Donald. "It 11 necessary tho' coao lllpl . -.room1s====n•Nlli••lli!l 
LONDOS. SopL !?t.-The lntenUoo ..ald Sir l'Ooald. " bllt Lhcro waa re. II)' C.uuula 11bould hHe a Itron~ Una~ 0 "~ ' - · 
ox pro1Bcd by Sir Oonild MacMaater, 110 11ueh thing oa an lmpor lal War Court t•r Appeal, and at pruent I I p d F 19111 
uitc-d 76. ond In frail health, ot re~ C:lhlnet. A Cabinet •Is . men-1y .. i1 11tiould not. think IL In the lntercslll O assennor an •e 
turning t.o Cannda and lhj ng lherv wmmlllCol of Parllamenf, ond II/main ot the Oo!Plnlon lbat the rt«ht oil ~~., A ' • 
"permanently" lifter hl11 residence !11 ob,·loualy command lbe support or appoal to the Judicial Committee 
r.or;land ror nearly twenty yean1 lbe Legl1lature or which It le a part. &bould be aboll1bed. The Ume ma1 • -
hos renewod Canadian lntereat In th~ whllo tho Ler;t1laturo Ln Ila <U1.rn. °':'I' come wt1cn. with the 1trengtbenla1 or o 
cu rcer or tbla d;Jstlng11l1berl lawyer rtltpon11lble to n deUnlle body or CORI tho Deneb throughout the whole of ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.• NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. • 8
0 and member · of Parliament. It lo lillt uent1. The 10-called War Cabin· Canada, n Suprome Court. maJ Uie,. 
· undc ratoo<l that Sir Donald will no• et bad no 111cb authority. but It w81• bo f'fltabllahed which wlll earn tb• • 
' ho n candldato al the next Oeneral lbo best liod)' which contd bo deYts confidenco and appronl or the ' wbolct 
' Y.l,ctlons here. He has r epr011onteJ undor th., special circumatancea.'' of that eountry. But In my oplnloll 
Chcrteoy H a Unionis t ror tho pne1 Sir Donald la persuaded that 4'be tbat day ba1 not )'et an1nd, end It 
. 'eleven yeal'll . • Hie flral 111cc:e1111 n1 r. Idea of 11n lmport.nl Parliament . Nl'f 1h1;1uld not be nnd11t1 butentd." · 
J1Ql1Ucal ca'lldldate waa In. Olenga~ry, the largo aeMe" •.l!I ne•er bt. 'fet1J r 
.Ont .. fort" ynrs ago, when he wa~ ously enler~l11ed tn the ENlN -~' JI' of s ti A. 
e liic lecl lo tlio Ont11rJo Legt11lature. lar«c. 111thongh ho r11111 admha Ult> ftlftJ( CO 8ftll 
! PracUeally the ~ame riding for the OCICQl>lt~· ot fr~11en; cODHltaUc;n be- Atleadi EltaM.lsW (''~ lflfte Al 
Dominion Ho1111 elected him ~M. P t•ten 11latasmen of tfle U!'ftecl Klna-
llir" ,..... lale~ flt moYed to 1'.:Ds, dom and the nomtii!<>nL "Amt far- ......_.. 
land In ttGi blcallle of bl1 extenalY~ I.lier", Iii. acNect. "tbeM ooa .. llatlnm LOND01'4. Aq. It-A CQ 
la• p~c• u a PrlY)' Council "•119? mw:t b11 prtvnte. ~-· !. wlllc'o tare ID connfCllOD !''t' · 
<'h&llat." Ja ooanectloa wJth thta _,. b' nomtdend neceaa&rJ In iii. •tat at Balmo"'I, I• tia.t 
p;"actlce Sit .Donald bu oro11ed U.. lnttl'ftUI oC ta. wbolt bod)' .>t t.ti. lie bec01Dea a Pn111wtAlll'lalO 
Atlentlc nlaet1 Umee. isrtU.b people caa tbfon be dta0uu~! Cllfll udtr Ute A~ ol UDIOD, •Ille* 
Sir I>oU1• JW:muttf, 1,.Ulq IUld H -a.mid .....,_bl• _., IUllula&a '1sat In Scotlud the 
rrom bta ea,.rtence u • ~-4 later ~ 1~. for .... I • s bJ Nll1l mut tie • ... .,.,. ~ v 
n.cl a pncUlJontr In oo)latltattou; ... ,..._ Llsla~t~ Cd· ~Dl'Cll 9!1t&bllilltd bJ &at! 
law both In ICqland and lD o..da. ad& t,ll1re S. a "rtaln ~At.tl ~ JbJelU• an 
PY• an Jli&erattns oplDIOD OD "• trut ot 1..-rtal CoafeNllC*t ""' ... ~ CraUlle OlaU'Cla 
111bJect of later-Imperial t'~nfertnctr, caut of & f9U dial 1114 ...... W.ii .... (-~ 
0 
Steel hwMp-sABLB l".-Salllop from St. John'• 
10 a.m. every Tuosday. 
Sailing from North Sydney 2.JO p.m. eyery SatUrdaJ• 
Oae J fare ~.00, iacludlng meals and ~-
BAIVBY a CO. LTD. PAllQlJIL\a· nAblNG d). 
... ,..... Niii.. Ndr8Jl{iiir, c.a 
,~.co..-. 
.WU. N.8. 
or 1t.atftme11. •lo:i t11 .~ a wt.olt' foi:'ol "';"N, .a• tia.f"fn«l'*"b' ~~~!!~iJ~~!!:~~~~!!~~~~!!~~~dU "Tll~)' ma)' call It wllat tb•>' like," f':"•n.lbllttr 
0







FlSHERl\IEN ! Why wear ft.ub-
ber Boots when o~ · ·pair of 
. . 
SMALLWOOD'S ll~·raade wat· 
erpr0o~ Boots, llil! o,u~ Jl lelat 
2 o._in of the best rubber boots on· 
the Market to-day. 
·The N·ew Marble Works 
If you wnnt a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finis.lied Work in the 




: ..-1f_ O~;.IJ~.ILDING 
MATERIAL? 
l I • 
n 'VE HA VE. IN STOCK 
ALL fftJd)S·641IOTH. 
At Rfi<luced Pri·ce·s' ·i'· 
~Do yoJ"~t< \ijt buiJd 
liome? We b&ilcl1• dlem' on 
. . ;~,p.c. ~ ~· . : ... 
' ~ ~ 
_, ... ~. .... • - .. 1. !JI; ' • 
. B. 80.Wettng 
We expect to have regular Steamer 
for the Mediterranean during Season. 
For Freight Space apply to 
i 
F. W ~ BRADSHAW, 
•. 
Sec. Nfld. Shipping Co., Ltd. 
I • . 
J\NlBRJ\CtTE €0At ! 
.. • • :- " ' . I • 
S1nall car2~o ar.rived To·day 
We will have to advance .prircs soon. 
~ \ ' ' • I , 
A •. I. MIJRRAY &.Co'y.; Llibittd 
apuk or 10ar rath_.-, Miu Jl'rerer 
be uked. · A1WN1ION 
"No," ta.Id ?\or:-h. la a low Yolce; 
.. I thJnk he la ctea4 • · ' 1 "1 
"Now we are comta1 to It." be (>.) YOU W&Ot your lit• 
mattered. "1!11 'dear 10'!111 l•c\J1 10ar ·eratare· ancf etationerY 
rather I• not. dead: '" rac:t--.bem-be ............ 
1a ·rerr much a11n. 1 thoasbt It P._rin~ promptb', ~·:;:-­
ltkel1 tll~t< '°" m.,- baft leJrael tUt llaB)I aatf at r..,.t 
II• and 10ur mother were eeparated- • 1 If --.1 lonl 
crom ao ta\ilt or 10ur mcder'... btt ~ i ~~Uanion 
........................ .-. .... .... ~ 
1 
"91111 pale. and tbe dart 11• beo CQ. wj)) prinl 
eame mottt: -no raun· ot llers 'Wbat.: -.-..a.a..- · (ro111t1 a 
9Yer. 1Cl'--IDcOmpaUblllt7 of temper. ~....... Gr JOU, • ~ 
Yn, I 111&1 ..,, wtth all due ,..pact Bii a Bqsiqe89 
to Dl1' .... f ...... tbA.., ..... Id: tile 
would laft fO';dMl l tl ••m tO lift t1 8 1'111 wttb Mil. Yoal"'e.tlllr;.tlae ...___. 
l Noralr ~· pale' aad aat'-tel. · ·· .......... •D •IJo "Wbat dtd J'01I .. ,.,. ........... ~ nlae .,. 
) •M1 fllther, tile •rl-" .. a1a-i. a. \To be contftlaed) ....... wor .. 
....... . 




fHE ENlNG AUVUCATI ·ST. JOHN'~ 
P,UB·UC IS URGED .lO 
. \ 
H~~O N~TURE'S . W~RNl~G 
--- ------
Thousands of People Suffer Permanent Loss of Health 
Because of Neglect-Nature Has Ret the Danger 
~· s·ignals for Us and We Cannot Afford to Pass Un-
noticed the Warning·That She Gives Us. 
Good digestion mc~ns g c od henlth; bad d igestion means ,bad 
GAS CO.'S ADJOURNED lril"Juorun· 1 
ANNUAL ~ETIN_G i\l~ ftt~ . ·~~ 
The adjourned meeting or tbe j y· ... I. RIBS 
Sbnreholdera of the St. Jobn'a Ou., , . .. 
Llght Company wos held on Saturday • 
:::;:1:_:: .• :i::;.::~~:-~~~, u· '''E c.,o· NE 'll 
the bu1lne11 on the Agenda, Mr. Ren-1 . 'I. \J ·;~ 
nle referred to lhf' death of the late -------'"""'--· 
Hon. John Browning. "Wbo bad, tor ~~~ ' 
the PBlt hau vear , 11.1 Aeling Cbatr-1Ar ..-.lfitb, Sinn Fein D 
man, been very actively enaaaed ID Ch'Vi D afti Of •-•l•tifl 
the atrnlra ot the Oaa Company. Hla' . ~.S -.ecoc OD • &&'~' 
sudden demlae waa a great JOSI, not! J. , · .,.,_ .. __ •·ver J A :..S..04 r!A.r· 
only to the Company, but the Com-11 · • • ~~ n. ... I~-~ v 
munlty In general. -
he:il!h. Hon. D . .,A. Ryan, then moved that ·Dt.."NIJP,. 8IPt M-Wlutoa 8,__IOeorp. lo u IDterYlew 
A ~ound s tomnc!1 is \Nrth :i hundred times its weight in gold. the deep regret or ,the Sbareboldera cer q1a--,.1. ~ of ta. CoJoa.o llall's co..,.,......t: ii 
P rob:ibly eighty per ~C:l ! or nil disenscs originate in th.: digcsti\'C at the death or ll \ Brqwnlns, &Dd ..... ~.... ~ ~ tnq. a. a~~·;,•(fiiiiiiii 
organs. Dyspepsia , or what is more commonly knovrn ns indigestion, tbelr appreciation or hi• put efto$ tb4I- Brf\llll ~ ... ~ to & 
is not only one. of the most prevalent, but it 1s one or the most dilicult 10 the Company'• behalf, be nconl· ~ u~ 
t O treat o r a ll prCS~nt UllY diseases, and hlfS for years baffled thC Skill ed, ILDd that a letter Of COlldol~ ~ ... 
sent to lira. Brownlq coanJJiic Qae 
o f lc:vJing s pecialists C\lerywhcrc. 1ymp:ath7 of the Sbareholdera for lleJt\ 
s iomnch trouble 111 nlruost nlw111s• In her aad ber.aYemlllL Tiie m.t1HnllaT-
ro11owed hy a cornpllcallon or dis - American people hnve learned that ll waa adopted unanlmoaal)'. 111' • 
.-uses. One or the first being nn over- pr6bably provides the snrellt, anrest. ebaJrman of tile Flll&llce Qa~llJ 
worked liver. with all the symptoms nnd 11utckes t rcmed)' ror nll auch appointed at the auaal ~ 
ot bllllousness. ·rollowed In turn with troubles. and mllllons upon mllllons Ing held ID MIJ ldt,. thlil' 
hen1l:ichcs. co:ueJ toog11e. nauaea, hnve tnkeu It with the most nstonlab- report on th• work or ua. 
,uuy 11pells . piiln In tho back. pah>I- Ing nnd grntltylnic resulUJ. •Ince that time. 
•111011 ut the heart nnd other dli1trcn· Tell'I or tJ1oullllncls or men 1111d wo· lie referred to the nmo"Yil ~ 
lni: symptom11. Sooner or later the men or a ll 11gc11 nod In all walks of duty on Oaa Colli for a perlocf:~. 
kidneys wlll become Involved 0011 that life affilrt~d with fltomnch, lh•er and ye11ni. nnd to the nbatuatlal ~ 
I. j1111t why these tlanger signals s hould kidney disorders , some or them or whlcb the Oovenunt'Dl bad lhta liiiiiiiiiiliiaiiiiii 
11t: h.iecled In time. A wl110 mnn pulll long stnndlng, u well os tho11aanda or the Company In thl• and ~ mat.. 
dcstn1~tlbn: the Sllme t heory should. apparently on the verge or oollapa~ to carry on, over 11 critical period. up _ 
out the tire berore there ls too mu~h weak. thin, nervous men nnd women tera. - ·btch had enabled the Compa111 HU111811 fi Watt' I 
up11ly to i.tornur h trouble. hn\'e teinlfied publicly thnt theJ have to the present lime when. be waa glad GENEVA. SepL H-HUlllU'J' , Jau • _ 
Gas In the stomach means rermen- been fully r1<stor1?<I to their normal to aay conditions were ao mucb more allked the AuemblJ of the IAape <.f TOKIO. SePL 14--.Japen ;fJil .,... Mr;;:?i~~-~I! 
rutlon lnRteucl or dli:es tlon; del'fly, In· health , Rtreni;th oud weight by Its m1e. encouragtng. :Sallou to auapend action 011 .Iler lHt to Cllhla asalut tM aflalQ uiu;:~~:;: 
:<ll'nd of 11 111 rltlon for rcrmcntntlon pro S tlll others who seemed fairly well. He Informed the meeting thnt ll nppllcatlon ror adml•lon to tbe IAa-' a contract wltb the Ftldenl Radio J 111111 
,1uces 11ol~ons, whlc·h are obsorbetl by yet who 11ulferetl with lndlge!ltlon. very nclvantageoua purchase or Caa sue until nest year. ('ourt Alben! CompaDy ot Amerlc:r. for a wfrel- ~ Y.1!¥A IJ!Oll .. Ul1,_. 
tho hlvod. and which rrc11uenlly bring hendnchcfl. 11hortnel!ll or breath, dl:tit)' Coal hnd been mnde, llDd that a car- Apponyl, Hunaarlan delegate here, to telegraph ataUon at Shanshal. It Is - ' 
on the c·v mlltlon known Oii outo-ln- 111101111. sour. nosay stomachs, contecl o oc 2.000 lo!:'• or the best Westmore· day wrote to Pre11ldent Van Karntbelt' decla~ by newspapers bere. Thia TOKIO, Sept. IL-.Japan wilt COll•I PARIS.. lePL.~ 
1oxlcution or 11elr· P<l,1sonlng. This 1~ tonl(-t1c11. roulness or breath. consttpn. land Ons Coal hotl orrlved per S.11. of the A1111ebmly that an account or the 1 country will hold, It la aald, that alp suit with other '1Dllllben of &be Lea· llUlde to aa .. blatt ~-i9)?, 
n l~o why we tle\'elop ncldosls, which tlon, bad com11lcxlon. loas or opµellt<>. llaorsk. nnd wa11 now being cnrtea to tro. uble In Bur1tenla.nd, awarded to IDK the contrllct would be In \'tolallon,1ne of Nalloaa relaUYI to tbe desire President of tbe Polllll 
hrlngs on so many·comr1llcnllons such slee11le1111ncS11 nt night nnd terribly tle· 1.b~ OM Works. nutl thnt the City ,o.111urla by the Trianon Treaty, Huu.1 0 r a ,previous agreement between of ~he United States to recelYe equal Lembers, Oallcifa. Jaa 
:it\ rheumo~lern, hnrtlentni: or lh'! nr· Jcctcd. de1>ressed feelings s tate that woli thus oBsurotl of a 11ott11rnctor)' itnry prorera to wait. Chlnll and the llllaul Company, a ,Jap treatment In tbe Mallclate laluda of despatch recelM lter&. 
terle:1. lali;h blood pressure nnd othca they have been entirely rellried or Ona Service ror th~ ens uing year. I aneP concern ·the PacJOc H a fntdre of aettlem111t, 
<-ondltlons. which may mean 1H!rmon- tllcse distressing 11ymptoms and reator· The lower cost or this coal had • e · 1ot the Japan quutJon. It la aald bJ 1 · . 1 l"nt IOPJ< of heallll. AcldoslR Is one of to hcnllh and hnpplnell!I by T nalnc. mode possible a reduction or tuey Farmers Wiii ,Not Drop . ne!'•PAIM!rl here. Japan. will abo1 NOT ~lll""'•t~1 the main rorcrunnera or Drli;hl's di:. :\OTEJ: Tnnlnc Vegetable Pills aro cents .Per thousand feet or gas nl1rom Out For Liberal Nommee Thunderstorm. Sweeps Ov~ atudy the United States claim tot l,.11l~~•1lt 
eJ.se nml 1llabctes. hence It Is e\•ldent an cs11cntlnl and "holly lmportlUlt port Xovember tat., next, n concession to Portugal With Much Rain lo,.nd ov.·nerablp In Yap, •• rorelpers 
1l1at It we hn\'e,.'!tomnch t roulJle, how- or the Tnnlac treotment wherever con· usez:a oC gas nmounttn'g to $13.000.00 TO~O~"TO, SepL 24-R. W. EJ. Burn do not ~ne the rlabt to Ill.Del owner-
evcr s light, we a rc roollsh Indeed Ir s tlpotlon lfl preunt. on the eallmatr.d business for the aby, PreJlldent of the United Farm. J.ISBON. Sept. !4-Another terrine ship In Japanese territory. 
w.: do 11ot tal:e prom1H Rtepfl to cor · You cnn110L hope to get aotlsfact<'rY ens uing year, nnd further reductions er11, Ontario, and FllJ'IDeni' nominee 1 thunder11torru •-·ept Portugal yeeter- --n- -rl'Ct It . ' resul1s from the Tnn\tlc TrlflltmCn\ would be mode os soon as c lrcum- for the Federal House In Sorth York, day. tornnllal rain tolling In many W• an alwaYt prepared to IUP-
lr we ore not fi t ns a fid11le In the wlthnut first e11t.ibllshlng n r~e and s tnuccJI permitted He 1 or erred to announces that the decision of Hon. 1 parts or the country. lu this city the. ply BID Heeds. Letter n-. and 
morning: If wo do11't reel bett er than rei;ulnr mo,·emcnt o~ tho bowel11. It the Improved condlUon or the plant ~r. M"cKensle King. Libero.I Lender. trnn1 car aervlce was atopped, cellars BnvelOl*I at lhort nolk-e. Uniult 
when we went to bed; Ir our brea th Is s tands to reuon that no treatment cnn t the OH Work11, and the encoura1- to battle ror elect ion In North York, were Oooded ard tbe roof11 of hou1ea l>uhlkhfnr rnftlMM. I.Ill 
<.lfens lve ; nn1l wo hi.ve thnL b:id tn,a)e 110 the grentesr amount or g~ when Ing results obt:ilned from the West- • •ould not acrect the Farmers' plans Wl'l'e blov.•n otr. the U abon Exchange ~~=~~~~=::~~~==~====~==-:i:ll 
In the mouth: nalure hos set the da~- you nre sul'forlll'); rrom constlpallon or morelalld Goa Coal In . 1111e alnce Ille Qt alL WIMtn aalled whether the Far· being badly damaged. In some 11uor-
ger afi,mal11 for 11s and we cannot nf- blllo1111neq!', or when your syat.em 111 l !ll April lut. Tb recent arrival or me~ would be Ultely to withdraw ten of the cJty water wos more thou 
Cord H> neglect the warning that llht: clogged 11p with w:i.ate products nnd a carao or thla claH of coal made their candidate Crom North York . .J J . te.n feet 1leep and the people llvtng 
Alvu us. T hot hi Just why I.ho de· Polflons. the proa~ecte i.tlll more hopeful. and Morrtaon replied "l\ot a chance." there were rescued with difficulty. 
mand ror Tonloc. the great Stomachlc. · T1u1IW? nnd Tanlar Vegetahle Plll11 he wna confident that the Gus Com-
Sy!ltemlc and Jll!conslructh'tl ton,ic nre 11old IJy leading druggist• ewerr- pany bad p......S the period of mi.: ' 
h:l:JI broken all world'11 record11. The •where. fortune. and wu now on the road 
--o~--
Hon. ~f rs. Smith Waits Bolivia and Chile 
toward• lta past proaperlty. I · --
Tbe report of the FlnllDce Commit. VA?\COUVER. B.C .. 'iepL 2~-Hon. QE~EVA, SopL 24-Announcement 
tee wu adopted, and a vote at tbankt1 lllra. Smith. mlnl1ter without portfo- w111 made thla morning In the Aaaem. 1 
0 th• Commllt.fl for their good work llo In Brlll• h Columbia Legislature. bly of the League or ~allon1 thllt the 
wa. ·recorded. The election ..lf 01• n.nnounced tbnt she wlll not be candl· te.xl of the finding r e11cbed by jurists 
recton thell took plllCt!. with the fol- date for Federal hom>re tbla yenr al. In tbe controversy between lJollvto 
lowfns rnulta:-Hon. D. A. Ryan, though •he hoped to go to Ottawa and Chile, whlc:h baa been cabled to 
Ju. Baird.Jr., J. R. Bennett, L. E. House ultimately. South America. la not as yet regarded 
Bmenon. a. w. B. Ayre, Albert A. o· ------<>--- na the Unal omctat decision. It mny 
RedlJ'. and w. H Rennie. Before I Riots In Belfast be mod tried. It w111 en.Id, so thnt direct 
late1J tile m .. uns atlJourned the Chairman ' appllcaUon to the Bolivian demand 
ti• Mr. O. w. e. A7r1, thanked tbe •DEWAST. Sept. %4-Rlfle firing for n 11eaport on the Pacific Cooat 
aa to abare'boldera on behalr or the Finance w88 renewed this morning tu districts may be uolded. I 
hard Committee tor the.Ir vote or tbanlt:a, or dllo city affected by Inst night'• ---o~_,...--
P~ - ...... bl llontrtal. moatM. Tb• faCt that IOID or the and ataled, OD behalf Of the DI- dlaorifera. one man being wounded. If you want 3h intro-
~ alld Vll'dan woald enate returned m111 were already MHIDS rectors. that their belt ell'ortt would The only dentb .r e•ulllng rrom tbe lurtion to the hi~ pur-
an allpreeedented erlala wu ezpreu. i*rt or the.Ir houehold SoOd• fto meet be made In the lnterealll, . not only or rioting 11tnce tta ruutnptlon yeater- • • • 
will see the close or the 
DAYLIGHT SAVING SCHBME FOR 1921. 
l\\R. HOUSEHOLDER- Will you be round ready with 
the next best lighting system in your home? 
ELECl'RJC l.JGHT. 
Or will it find you still clinging to the old 
inconven ient, e.~pcnsive me1hod. 
If the latter. we would suggest this month, n tbc most 
convenient to make the change, and once made it will - • 
surprise you by its conveniCJlCC and cleanliness also by t1':> ' •• 
renson:tble cost or installing and monthly charges. 
Write. 'Phone or CaJI Cor Full PatUcuJan. 
•wwwnw..-.www.-www...,..,........,...,....,.....,.,....._._... ... ___ ._._. . ..., .... ...,, .. ..-.~.-...o..-w 
St. John's Li@~t & Power Co., Lt~ 
ANGEL BUILDING. 
acp3.10.17.2'1 
ad tills monlnc bJ a deleptlon com- tbelr requlrementa wu dlaclOMd. aa lbe ahareholdera, but of the users or day was nccldentol. one man being chaE11ng pubh<: JUlilt try 
pnaed of A1d. J. K. Bacon. Verdun: ~~ell •• other means to reveal tbeh gu. and that their desire wu to run over by no armou~ed car. Tho an ad. in the fish'-'rmen's 
If. Warr.a and w. J. SparkJI, Mon- nrtJ. give 11U11factory gas aervlce to the rlottnr \'fllll so flevere l111t evening Q ThP EvPninJ I 
treal; W. Marlin and W. M. Cothrell, ER~M~T WOIUUED. City at the lowest poUlble cost. that tram cars wore withdrawn from l)Rf\Pr -
of the \anudlan Vlckera and E. Plant.' rellltel=\J'!fl<:hereau 8111d tlaat tbe ,reaervlng a reasonable proftt for the the troubled areas. a·nd Weekly Advor.ate. i§'i!RJIH!R:fiYi!RRIM!R:lfi!iRIBi!li!flJi!l.!RtriliRIHi!li!IBi!li!RllM!iillrili!ll• 
reprHentlng ret11rned men and cbarlt· Prol'lnclal Government wu rull1 1hareboldera. but thnt because of the 
a hie orpnlf'ollon11, who waited • on aware of the altuallon and was wor- extatJng llnancJal obllgatlon1 of the 
Premier Taseh.ire:i.11. rled O'I to the 11e11t means of helping Company It would moan a consider- ••••. ....... -IM·  lM 
Alli. Bncon explalnetl that returned to soh·e the problem. Rel)Orl11 re- able period before nny resumption tlfa - g 
men hod( never been 1polled by high celYed were to the ecrect that not only or dividends might be expected by Jt1K 
solarlf'a compared to many or those were cities atrected but rural dlatrlcll them. , • OCllOCM)l:)Ol)OOOOCIOC~:.01).~M_,.191P'81e.NM.-..i•1110oN .. ~,. 
\rho hacl remaJned here. •·we hove 11nd In the Metapedln dl1trlcl · he hnd After the adjournment. of the gen-
ltten unable to set anything 111lde with heen Informed that h11ndredll' or men eral meellng, 11 meetJng or the n~w • 
"" average pny or $1.10. but tbose were without means or ltvlnf during Dtrectoro woe held, nrd &fr. o. w.I 
who Wl're here and hod itood woi;ea the winter months. in regard to pro- B. Ayre wna elected Preslde'nt, and 
l'hould hove done 110. !'\ow the cr h1l11 vtnclal !lUbllc workl! he rererrtd to tht. ,Mr. Albert W. O'Reilly, Vice Pr:est-1.B 
has been reached." he s tnt.ed. "and conatr11Mlon of l!e\'eral bulldlnr;a In denL W 
tho 111t11atlon '11 a very dlll\cult one. .Montreal nnd to the road policy, but! B 
The delegates auued that what wai. 1111.ld thnt other public worlct ahonld be lltarted by the municipalities, and q 
he was aurpr11e<1. thnt .. yet, no ap I 
...,.- plication for po. 1f\.e r1 for any public 
works bad been received from them. 
fi;E;l ~'5} (f;jf;/ ti>El} ~ (i;E;J tPifl1 ~~(RE;/~ He 1111ggeated n vast orgulutlon. 
~ GALVANIZED ~ ;~~ni":~ ;;o!~nc~~ta~v;:e~';: Ii Th ~ a& weU as public bodies and would 
t~ ke'p ,the public well Informed on the 
OEST Brltlah s ltuotlcn. He thought that Ottawa ~ QUALll'Y Manufacture ~ wu• naore at ease to help than Uae m s H EE T f ProYloclol Government, and refer rel\ 
~ to rnllway employment aa a means of ~1 aotvt'!R the problem. l~ Wllit ASK OTTAWA, 
~ / IR 0 N ~ ~Id. Bacon aald that the or1linl1a-Uon Intended to 1to to Ottawa as well · 811 Quelieo. but what they wanled t.c. 
~~' PRICES ~ know waa that the ProYlnctal Govern· ~ RIGHT l m~n~ would help by all possible meana, \Vholesale an41 tho words of the Premier W'ere tu 
~ From ~ r.:hat elf eel ao be waa quite 1at11fted. . l~n regard to borrowtn1 by munlclpall-Sl.odt Guage 
1
u .. for public worlla a move to tbat 
~ ~ etrect would be started lmmedlate.11. · Prell'ller Tuohereau aald that a111 ~ Wm HEAP R.. Co Lid •mount which 1:9~•4 " 1.,. • .,. bor· ~ • W • • ~ 11rowed hr mnnlclpallUu would I>!' al· . Bank of NOft Seotla Ballcllnc. lowed b7 lb• Government. and l'bal an)' move to help to eolve tbe prob11111 
"'- . • e. ' would receive lb• entire c:o-operatloll 
., lil!Jl lilli.fl lii!JI fii1!6 Jril!JI ~ ... ~~ii! .or the Oovernmenl. 
• 
A WORD ·TO· THE TR·ADE ! 
It pays y<'u to get your printing done where you can ob.~aln the best nlue. 
We daim to be in a position te extend you this advantage. 
We carry a large stock of 
' Lett~r H end!IJ. StatemP.11ts, 
and anr other sratlonery you may require. . . 
· Envelopes. . 
We have Also a Ja~e assortment of envclofes of all qualities and sizes, and can suppfy 
promptly ur-on receipt of your order. · 
Our job Department has earned a reputation for promp.tness. neat work and strict attention 
to .eyery detail. That Is why we get the business. 
·p),.ase send us your trial order to-day and Judge for yQurself. 
ALWAYS ON mt-; JOB. 
Union Publi bing 
. 1 . ' . 
240 ~ Street. a ........ . 
I THE 
.. • .. . .. t. 
.. 
WeeKLY : 
Newfoundland and Canada SO.SO year I ~fld. 11 proutl or her Athletes. I Tlllrd llu h -T. Buller. Elscwbcre. . . . . • . . . . . • SI.SO ye:ir 
At>veitTISINC RATES ON Al'PLICATION. They hue uphelc\ lho bOnor or the land, MCODd. 
'
Olde11t Colony In sport 11 It hu been S.al-'Fl .. L 
Lci icrs and mauer ror publlc:uion uphe.ld tn other things ond all rejoice I Ftrtt 118ta-P'Nd Pbelaa •. C'hould be sent to • • THe EDITOR 
'W. F. COAKER • 
ALEX. W. MEWS • 
'R. HIBBS • 
MONDAY, SEPT. 26th. 1921. 
"A Happier 
blessillgs which yo u invoke 
m rself and m y house. rournllond, n111t. 
I note with satisfaction that the But-
new canon 10 which I was plenscd 
~~~~~::ior:r,og~~i;~n~o~~~!~rcl:~: Nfld.. Wins 1,~~~~y.N s~~T or SPORD-NG mITRn PAYS B~lt LOWERS ,~H-eal-L'!thDaMIHin~lltsL'!:] 
gy in Convocation hns been law· ~~·~ • 
fully cnnc1ed and promulged WORK JN U S A GMEROIJS' fllBlJTE TRACI RECORD We henrtily congrntunte nil con· 'i · • • • ' 
and I t rust that this wise nnJ : · • · · . ! • _ ---.___,_...__ 
statesmunike reform will enable ncctell with the sending away of l Grnnd Falls, Flat fPet 111 a C'Ommon allmeat and 
the Church 10 supp~)' wi1h n fuller. ~heovhi::Rt:eriocou~e~ue:r;eh:tmesoe~va~h~~~. E . ~ept. 23. 1921. • . f. :··'IW.· . ~llll:'l ·p. ar· ULEJES' I Breaks ~1~&=. For Five the tollowlns exorcise .. apleadJd for 
meas ure of authority the morn H rr p .
1 
d11or or the Evening Advoca te, '.I .U l 11'1J them. 10 :-;unie u .. ua me. Staad •IUJ 
nnd spiritual needs of this country g lory :II the ~ 1 ax race~. r~~i· St. john's. j llALIFAX. Sept. !4-Bell, or st. ~!11~hre::e ~=- 0:0~1~:;1!::!.., 811':.:: 
Two \'ellrs ago when 1 received dent Avre has J~~ caubse .or prt e Dear Sir,- Re lntive to your ar- K • Jqbn'• won Lho fl~ mile ove.nt In u1e r.a fur n• JM>Ulble on tJae ,..........., 
• that the Association e inaugur· . ALIFAX KS Sep• "4-""'at th h .. 1 .. · • your last Address we hoped that • • . 1 ucle on unemployment in Sept 1 11 ' 1-·.' ., - " " • soon t e "'11te haired boy or the 01µ1ua1 athleUc 11111et or lhe Wandtt· 111A.Dd tllor&...tor laalt.a •= ated hus had s uch on nusp1t1t>u~ . OUJ' llttr ng atb t'tes repre.sentln{ the erowd Power trolled Bell lll 1 1 1• 1 tb heela. wjth the coming of peace we C d " . d I 21st a~ue, the fo llowing statistics ~ewtoundlaml Albletlc AiBOClatlon In fl""nl ,· h h 0 . un t 1e eh.'. A'lholeu r· Alb1ellc Auoctatlon "c.w' mirar e 
, start. rest ere 11 · 1S ue to 1 . . " :ip w en t c Id Colony a::ir 1 • , • for rive mlnutn. should !>CC the nd\•ent or a new B Ph I B I d may b.: or some interest to your SaturdtlJ'·• 1port11 at the Wanderers' CUL looac and won l.ly "G y dS. H 1ere toduy . .!u mini!., 61 1econd1, low. 
llnd better world. \Vith s:idn~ M~ssi:s· ell, e nn, u t e11 nn readers. T hese were published by Oround1 mode a. big hit with Hnlltax.wos c11c·orted arouncl lb; nc~; on th: erlng the track record l.ly 6.01 4.6. A Xow rallllt tho h~IS ono 1acll fnnP 
h . h h Sk1rving themselves becaus~ they Seer-or or L b D . d sport log enthu1111111t! .,,.111 plnlnly sbouldel'I! or n lml' 1 1 1 Th df111>utP oro1l' over whether the run 111,• ground nntl wnlk on tbe toea 9" we ave to recognize t at t ere . h 1 .... y a ow or1s nn • , , t r ng oco. s . r _ . 1 h .... fl 
. . owe 1he1r success not to t e prcsS·J . f' . . •hown on severol occ111lon1 on Satur- Newfoundland othletell roved tbot ti·~n•> ops ad .,.....,n run, 1ome the boll or the foot . w bo9t b~q 
are nations snll at war and many r r . l . b t tc compiled by Comm1ss1oner Stewart duy Jn re<"ent years 'aome great ath h JI • claiming that ool)• l!I had beeu corer- the heel• down o.t all Tbla abollld 
•reas of the &lobe still anpaclfled ure 0 pro essionod traadners • ~ . I of the Labour Deportment. They:1r1e~ hove come to this city and the>: ~o:~;·e:~!'°~\~~1 dthwlnneM1 tundt goodl ed. Tho Judges declared tho Cull dltl· 111: prnctl~etl ror n bu~dred ranta o, • . • . their own orit an s tur y sp1r1t 1r, h . . . • · ~ . oy wen ll 11e h d •·-
In thl5 country the inevuable eris· • • . I represent t e best off1c1nl est imate hove been nc<"orded wonderr111 1 ecep- :itand to re<"elv~ thclr prtiuR. the re- tnnce o ""en gone. Other results t.o. It c.111 Ix• 1Jon" on the •&net •l 
i• or a severe depression ha• keep•nK themselves fit. or labour conditions in United l tlons, but tho Xewroundl:mder8 como ce11tlon ncc:orded them wns .,,c did Included 100 ynrcl"· E. Smith, Hallrax •. rn~·1im<> . St:rnd Wllb Iha.feet j.ralM b~t cs-t burdens which k ~ From Hazell's Annual Alman~ck 1 States 10 tbe present. In for more demon11tr11tlon1 on Satu"' All Halifax sel'nll nnxlou!I ,: e~ter: flrtn: Pl~elnn, St. Jo~n·11. second; nnd six tnchell oJ)llrt. RIUae tlM! In, or 1921 we take the ronqwang I The 3;900 000 day th:ill any other nthletetl O\•er re- ~Din U1e )'Olltljt ~ewtoundlundcn<, 11nd time 10 --5 1<e<'Olld8 !!.!O yorch, Joe nl'.'Nlde or the root. throwlD« tbn 
• io bear, But. II fds• l .rit aro • • unemployed cetve4 nl the local Pork. The tact alter Snturduy·s ennta ln\'ltntlllne to Smith. tlrat: Phelnn, se.cood ; time 'll'elght ou the outt-r border. .Repeat 
twbes • ~ AW Et: in lhe manufacturing and indus· 'thot the boys from the Ohle11t Colony tile "lt ltora were nti;icrous. Uoll's !!:I 1..5 second•: 440 ynnh1. Holme1, ru1r 1hn111. Slttln1: with the ltogu 
wl a e - ~I .....,,, :!50,000 In mining· •m••ll"' <ho "'"" •••"''"" "'"' ,.,.. " '""" ....,,.,. , • .,, • ., do- """. Pho<on "~"'' Bn«" "'''' , '"•"'"'• '" , ""'"· wUb <be 1001 Q c;;fJJ ~'f !'9 ,000 jn transportation; 450,000 lo me.Jr the betll atblete11 In the ~farl· feat or Power ond ROJ:l'n!, the lntter t(me .>~ seco11d11. One Mlle, Ln Pierre. O\'er the edge, bend the toot or lOf11 ~fardl:-S • . J<, !·.Ed in traJc and clerical posit ions . limo Provh1<'e11. boosted .their atock the winner or the Hora Id Mnrotbon Hollrox, nnn; Sklr"lng, l:it. J ohn'•. atruhrht down words u far 111 JM>il· 
DJ~-~' . . considerably. Freddie Ph,loo. the tho l)R&t two yeors. ftc now t·tantls 0 llOCOncl. · Billie. Repc:tt tbJ11 tlrty tlme11. Tbt'l<' ~ v...s.._H:. F V Edftrds,• 335,~ in domestic and personal 1peedl1'1t over lbtt century mark. woa the 10111104 1 choice In the big event. t•l.erclRcR ehould be re11e:tt\ld d11lh·, lllilliliiltllf..:;; ~ :-t: • ' • 
1
. scrvace-a total of 5.735,000, not ,<>ob· lleaten out tor flraL honorll aCte. t: To-nl,hl Hnlltaic Is rudy to c:on~olu- 1 llo Y'"l • lllot to teU the ~ un:I In Alight ca11e1 should be carrl~ iii•~~~ii.i,;.;. Zt M sec. including agriculture. There are three huta. Ho v.·on '\\'Ith ease both Int~ the !l:ewroondlanders who lmpren -11 what you have far lale? W.U. on ' for ul leA1t three montha. In ·~'(ardl:-B.<6. Rudd, 49 1·5. probably 2,825,000 factory work· lbe pr,.llmlnary ond ,semi-finals In lhe. Jinllta 01 the ftncst LYPe or athletes. ~~; Piii ynttr ..t t. TU& FISB- RM"CI'\' <'D"MI thor 11ho11ld bt a J1Qrl ot 
Half )Ute:-8. G. Rudd, I, S5 4-~, ers alone in the r1tnks or the un- hundred yards and lost to Smith, tho They ore no1 booaters or kn~ckers. j 17.N'Q PAPSll thl' dtillr routine for a )'t!llr nt le:u1r. 
sec glonL H11llgoolnn, by 11 rew ynrds. Hie ·llnd their quiet. 1111nr.suml ng manner ------ -------
. . I employed. '. mate. Tom Butler: wae l"ell to t,be apeali.a well tor Kewroundland'a nth_l lOOkcd upon ns tho Cu\•ourlte In the ..-AUVKR':"lSB Dill 
One Mlle:- A Burton. 4, 2.1 sec. Yours very truly, 1rront end lost hy only a rew locbes. lellc re1>resentntlves 110 mlle marathon. ma ADVOCA111 
Four Milcs!- C. E. Blewin A. BUG DEN. I The work or .Phelan and Duller Im- , J . ~ AHEll!I:. 
20. 10 +5 sec. 1 preuea locals 01 cood conald.erlnc t.l!e 1 Sporting Editor Rolltax Rernld. 
Five Milcs:-A. S h rubb (1004) riict that they W'lre r11nnlng on o clnd· --<>---- , •••••••••••• 
24• 33 2•5. er path, JV~ercaa they compete on turf :'l't~WP.,mnltA~D 'l'AllF.SIJl'I ~ 
I.et us thank God ttiat some . . "-e W"oes of lrneks In Newfo1~ndlnnd . • Phelan and SF.('OND l't.\l'E. • . ..• . m 
measure of res onse has been Five M1les:- H. Koleh111oinen : 10 Duller made tb~µiseh•e solid anti ex-? 
1 
., • I ~ 
ch rd ,: A I M (1913), 25, 8 sec. I blblled tho real old l'ewroundlnnd HAJIF'AX. Sept. .. o-Four ~ew-l NOrflCE ' . 
vou sa e to y ppea to y Mf N } d aplrlt when the.y clJllflCd the hand or .roundland performer• at the Thlrl)'- • ' tB 
I r ish Peol(le. With a ruu heart I ro OUR s. ew ywe the.Ir victor Ill lhc finish. Their act Sixth Annual i:rack and F'tehl meet 01 .. \ f.a ~ 
pray thar their reconciliation may , , I brought loud " rob ror Terrn Xovo·· the Wanderers Amateur Athletic.. AB·f'I . . • • 
be d b h d l"b CORRESI OND~NTS I rrom the 4 ooo •1>ectatoM1 who cheered M!Clatlon hero Saturday, scored elev-
. consummate . Y t e e 1 ern: . _ _ loudly. n 'lmlnutlve Harvev Sklrvlng en points, ranking aeeond to the 
uons now proceeding a nd that the) Letters for publicati. n h " Wlult will k'ee p t.hill •!t•or was up against the rasteat fleld or Creacenta' Club or Hallfu ••blchj B 
may be united in making a ne'J,..era i..his paper altoui41 he mftl'ked pl~eber bright arter I polllb ltf 'milers In lhe Eaat, but be chased tbe teOred 1!! polnt1: Suuv;, N.13 .. camel Newf8Uotlland <iever1meal :J§' 
(or their native land. . Cigar or cl111arette aahea mate an Eoetern Canadn d'uimplon Harold La third with ten points. John Bell. New· • • 
plainly "FOR TTI E EVEN excellent 1>0ll1h," 11altl M111. Neighbor. Pierri!, right to tho Lape.' La Pler re.•foundll\nd. won the five mlle track roce' 
l welcome with you the recent ING A. DVOCATE... Corre&- ~, ....... ._..,.+~+3£+ +s+s+s+$+ •1 who bu hod thlnrs eaey on the mite In 25 mlnuteil, 61 seconds. Duo to • (;oasfal Maff Ser\'itt. • 
settlements in the industrial nf. d ill I fl! • events or'ound Halifax the J>llt two eTror In ringing the bell this race wa1 
fairs or this COU~try. Without pon cnts " p 088C note ~· . yeon WOI unable to shake Sblrvlng one-quarter or a lap ahort or tho • . ... 
them we could not advance the re- this. Letters from readen ~ M r[CKffAM ~ nnUI. the nnal ooe hundred yarde. icheduled dlatance. Events In which • • 
- .. 1- .. w-1--w"fl • ! Sklrvln1: hu 'i. nice swlng'lar stride olber Nnrfoundland atbletu contell building or our commercial pros. ' '""" ... ...,. v,. t':M'lll 1" ~ ... .. 100 d d h fl t Smit .. · lllld wu loudly' applouded ror beating ~ w .. ro yar ' ae rt1 ... , I • 
perity. Thnt rebuilding is a parll· d ' ff" I . b I h II h "'• I ~ aevel'!ll local prides Although Phelan Halltair ; l'lCOnd. Phelan. l'\ewtound- Freight for s. s. PROSPERO for usual 
your 1 1cu ties, u t s a wntc ri • • 1 d· 1 10 •"' •"o d d h n N 
mount duty on which de pends th~ . . . · - 149 G Street. . • SklrTlng and BuUer proved lb•mHl"81 an • t me ... ., . ... yar I BJ rat orth;rn P?rts or call will be received at the 
very life of this country. and t r. ,..1th interes t and intense aympa· ~ ower ~ able perrormer1 to Hallgonlane, John Smith, Halifax; second, E. F. Phelan. wharf <'f Messrs. Bowrin g B roth ers, Ltd., • 
th y your el1cfe:i\iou~ to ~xplore-+ ~ Bell, the long dlttance runner. w81 the Newro11ndland: Ume 23 1·6 aecond•. f g •- .JI 
that duty in the spiri t or SRCrifice h " d I h h WI . ... I d A ... 0 -rds fl-t Oranl Holme• Hallr··· 1 rom a.m. w-uav. 'Mondin•. • t is matter, on pray I "' t ey • r ., ' . out.Pl e attrocllon. II 01• were .... 1 • •• • • - • .,.., 
eflery citiun And worker in every , h · bl . , th 0 ~ J.• on Lbe Newfoundland champion and 1econd. Fred Phelan. Newroundland: LABRADOR 'SAILING 
r,ank 11nd class or the State must may .receive t e . essing 0 e .n' ~. . o(Ler tbe llrat mile 0r the ftn mile third, T. Butler, Newfoundland: Ume • • 
. . . Almighty God in •Whose serv1et ... +' ... ,..,. .. ode One mn ft t H La Pierre J S S SEBASTOPOL 'II I th 
.. alHn g ly contribute h is or her por ~ ~ ovent. which bad' 19 ltarten, many '" ........ · e ra · • · • • WI eave e 
I h h d 'd bl you :ire t.IOf'kin'g. 1111 I • wasers were l>laced on him to wtn Halifax : HCOlld, ll. Skl"lag, New- wharf of Messrs. Bow1 ing Brothers, Ltd., for . t on even as e or s o 1 no ) ~ w • r .... , d · 1 • I t 411L I • 
• • " J ,.. i Ho ran a aplendld race rrom •tart to ou .... an · • t me m no n. .,. aec. usu a l 1.nhrador porl'S of call on Tuesday, 
an the war. I feel conf•dent that 'IERfC' SEllS TliD'l'Cl:N • • "-al·· ~ ftnlah. Oolor· to tlle final lap of tbe --o-- . Se 27th 10 
In this task" you will worthily per- A II ~· l\I u. I~ -UC: er In , fl rat mile, Alfred Rorer•. llarlU18e ID!fl8TPlll OF 8 HIPPl !llQ l!'RR· pt. • ' at a.m. • 
form your share by preaching the llLLIONS JO IUS!IA 1 Beef Mutton J..amb ~ lonr c\letonce eham'plon. elbow.a Bell 'JIA'f!8 TltlX. 
doctrine of comradeship and good U..: .. 1 .p k' -~ ' ~ ond ae."8ral apectator9 ;wbo ,,,.,.: Tlle AIT9dde receh·ed a meuas .. 1 • lello"9hip ia -Christ. The --- J . . D 1 " 11 ~l~ · or .._, i handy enough to "° lbe r.al br Roe· tbll monilng trom Halffu. etatlq . . newspaper ew19- ., uniPlldltry. era, prot .. t911 to tlle Judsa. He,,,.. tbat llr. w. H. Cne.111aleter or Ship. w H CAVE' I Jo not doubt daat there 1s a (New York) contoil)I tbe kollow· l .;ii~~ Mi ~ ! 'Warned m 11 .. tcill'OWdlag, but tit• INIC• 11lq, entertained an runnen and • ~ I irowing body of opinion which be.· ing di:spatch;- • Puot11qp and Sausages, ~ becaml' too bot f(J'I' him I• t .. MCODd Tlam!Nr or fans to a dblner at tbe • • Hem that a new s t rength and vi· WASHINGTON, Sept. f.-T~ I· •O.,.e.I Beef, Vege-i mile end he retired. Power, Hallfn Halltas Hotel last ntsllt. ADGtber bis • • ~R OF~mPPING. 
4lil}' would now from the unior.1 American trade wi th the Soviet • ' •"'les and Fish etar. and Bell then toot • loas IMd. ·d,_..r II .,,_..,...pct on arrtYal of . .... 
. . . . ! .1,..., a but the crowd were wttb BeU, .. Cl ite. tbe Roaallltd at 'Rallfu -ta.11lpt. Bell ~ all Christian people an a v111ble <"..overnment for the p+t ab' spedalt)'. wa• wildly clltend. 8 ...,..._ do eo•enct tbe flra& tllne lllllet1 In 11.lt, • • 
HowlMp. Grat, I ·le.ow, •~ montha amoated Sq Sl~,000. •-•••••• ... ~!8•918•• 118' anort a poor lolel', •4.-U waa 
0
-wlalda,,.. ncelletlt ptn1. R• i. aow - • 
• . i .. ' . 
.... . 
EXCEL RUBBER B60TS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE.BOOT' 
Steam pressure unites all parts· into a seam. 
less and pliable Boot .. 
Spc.;ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
:tt the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand thr hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair guaran teed. Ask your dealer for 
' 'Excel Boot-s'' 
or write to 
EVERY. ONE TESTED 
AND GUARA:NTEiD. 
' ( 
D .ory Compasses,., 
' I • ~atop Boat Spirit~ 
Compasses . . 
TUB LARGEST AND DIST STOCK OF 
l~UMPl'l'S IN NIU>. 
Avery. Mita Edllb, lale Burin N. 
Anthony, ~111 A •• New Gower St. 
D• 
Butt. Jolin. Ocorsre'1 St. 
Bartlett. Mlaa AUoo. Night St. 
Bagge. l\tr11. Jae., Duckworth SL 
Badcock. Mia Carrie. Golf Annue. 
Blake. Ml~ Fannie. Oo"er SL 
B4 rt er. l\11111 Mabel 
Barrett. Jac,ob. Merr~meellog Rd. 
Ul~cJcfor, :\Tisa Mary. Oeorge St. 
Bradley. Albert, Bell SL 
n'urcoy . • Mrs. Annie. 31 -- St. 
B. W .• MNI. (Wida~) . 
D.allcy. :.\Ilsa Eva. Fre!!hWRlor Rd. 
!Jraktr. Miu Nell, l<log'a Bridge. 
Dan103, J . 
•Dellow. Hcnl')" (!. 
Bryden, J . P. Mn. 
Breaker. John, C'o Nr. Lewie 
E 
~r'"· :\th11 Hellen.- Victoria RL 
• Evrl", Mrs. Joe., Powtr'1 CoYf, SI:;· 
n3J Hill ' 
En:tand. au.111 Winnie, Charlton St. Bennett. Mjn 0 .. llul'kworth St. 
Benaon. llaat11r SalldJ'. Sprln1dale St t 
B. -- Ml,u . C'o StaDdatd Joffe. Co F "• 
Beat. ~1111 Maiad. C'o Q,n·1 ~livery. P'l'lnmlng. ''rbo3 . Newto'\Tn Rd 
Ii 
Ken...U. S.. Dlcb Square 
Kenne41. Mra. Or .. ~ew .Gower SL 
K'err.- Mn. Bllabetlt 
KellJ', IH• E., Gower SL 
·Kenned)·, s. 
>f\rnclell, JolUl C .• (or) Rendell} Alu· 
audra St. 
Kenned1. Georse. Sew Gower St. 
Konnedv. Joehua J. 
•Jienned)-. CJ'rll 
·K11nned>·· Mni. J . (card), Hutchlnp 
8lteet. 
Kelly. Miu Margaret. 
·King; Ml'8. Robert. PltallllDl SL 
King; Geo, lJ.. Summr r St. 
K•oc. F .. Oowrr SL 
L 
Lewl1, Miss Margurct. !J"9•1ccr Lodgt 
Kennedy, Mr11. Dr .• 1'e1r Gower St. 
Lee. Mr... Catherine. Watcrrotd Hos· 
pita I. 
LllGrow. Mltll. New Oowor St. 
LeO'row, Ml11 S~ 10 Bannerman - . 
--- . l'atrfck. Ro1slter'1t U.ne. 
Lillie. Mlall Dorolh>'. Cki Q, P. 0 . 
L:rnr.h. Ml~ r>elllc. Cochraoo St. 
~· T. J., card. Neasle'a Hiii. Vleete. ' Wm.. Pcnn)"W't'll • Rd. B~t. ~la !!., card. Flelnmlnir. ' lltrs. Mell Ida, c :o John ~ 
Bit p, Annie Flemmln1t. · ' Mahar. f'. J .• caT1l 
Drlm, lllle Annie B.. Cochrane St. liver)'. • • Mano)'. Francie {Spr.)1 C'.o O. P. o. 
'Rlabop. Jacob Furlong. Richard, ~o Ooneral ~. 1 l\lahar, Annie B~ card Bomler, II~ ~frtlt Cavell SL Fullerton. S)'dne1 D. . Maldoml.'nt. Ml1111 'J'osle, Cathedral SL 
BolltC\atr· x~ ~~1 . o . I Maden. Mni. Richard. wat~r SL wm. 
Brown; iolnl, ¥rahlick SL Grl\Dt. John 1-·. • :\tartln. Thos.. Duckworth St. 
Jlttt. Nia L.. ClrculU' Road. ll~nL llln c .. ~uen'• Roa~ Mabrr Jolnl, PennywtoH• Rd. 
p • 
Pareon1. Chae. P'.. C'o General l>e-
llYery. 
PlaJ1)c. Obarln. P'lo"er Hiii. 
Parao~. John. Oeorse'a St. 
Pafaons, I::. P. 
ratrlck. TI. 
rorry. E ~ 
Prellym110. Ml'l'. 
Pretty, :Ulu I.UC)', ()oweT' St. 
Pcaree. Alex .• Bprtogdale SL 
Pearce. S)'dney. 
Pern-. Cbe11\cr." C'o r.cn'I DellTcry. 
Phelan. Mies ·n .. Gower $ t. 
Pearce. All'x .. Sprlni;dale SL 
Pl'ckCord. Allan 
Pltche~. Jamcls 
Price. W. n .. C'o General Dcll•of)". 
Pitcher, Albert. C1o C:tocral Ocllvor7. 
Pierce. C:corge. llarnca Road. 
-pfte. Consl. Wm., Central 1-'lre H11ll 
Picco. Ca pl.' Adelaldo SL 
Pike. MISS Mono!~ 
• Plke, l\loae11 
Jtlppy. ?.Un M_ Clo o . P. 0 . 
1-'rlddle. Ml111 n, 
Ppw'er. ~11111 , Spen~r Lott1to. 
Power, T. w .. Barter'• Hill. 
P~wor. ~Use Julia, Preacotl St. 
Power, ~lrs. Minnie, Oeorg,.,·1 St. 
Q 
T 
Taylor. Nie:& P'lora, al~ at 
Traver•. Ml"ll. Richard, callot BL 
T1)lo"' Nble W., Bprtldali at. 
Taylor. Ell. C'CJ Arre A 8oDL 
Taylor. Min Mrra. Atlaatlc A~ 
Taylor, N. T. · 
Thompson. Wm_ Newtown. Rd. 
Tobin. Miao Mary A., Clo 
"Co. 
Tbom)\lloP. Mrs., Ductwortll k 
Thorne. ~u.. Haanab. Le6ll• 8L •• 
Tobin. \ \Im .• Contnl Cab at!allCI. 
Thomson. Min. retd~ QtaetU' R4. 
~Omlll. Wllll11, Gilbert ltL 
'Tucker, John c. 
Tucker. Mn1 .• Bond SL 
I T'Uoker, HJ- Loq Pond Rd. • Tulk, ~IH Dorothy, Duck~ortb St. 
Up1Mll. Min ~ .. . )lllltar1 Rd. 
llpeblll. lits. Ales., Georse'• SL • 
Bennin.. James, (cooper). ~ • · lltann\n~. Mr11. Wm. !f~ South Side. 
Jl11"- Ni.. 1'1atreea, Clo G. P. 0 . iS" \'l~'!t• c :o General D111lvcr7. Martin. J . O .• Victorin St. 
• ,.. .. a .. card) Ansel rlace 0 • Wm. lit. . Mnnnlnl(. Alox .. c to G. P . b. ' lfl.l!iii~iil-!l!!l!lililtji!iil ._... Mn. B. c., Gower st. C.l1en~. 1\11111 I.l~lc, fleasant St ~lt~i;c-:t!'· Wm.\'- Ple111anf ~L Qulgle7, Oeorce. Lon1t Pond Road. 
~ JOjMplt w .. Ceatral SL O~rlch. Nre. ~lchud. Cbal'Ch SL' 'l\\,'11Pf\i Toreneo . . -~. NIA L,. Water. SL Oosll!. lll'&trlce, Patrick SL ,~fl\cheh. ~eqrgo H .. C1o O. P. O. R 
\ ' 
Yallla. l\frt. l\llc"itel. St,Dh•DI Sl. 
--------
ner, ~- Amell&. Qeor1e·8 SL Otoacbr, P~lllp~ A·delaJ~o St. • ~·~~J s. CCpp. Cfo ~ O.P~O~, !\--. Mi-. Jc11lt, Le~tarchaat Rd 
Bauo,. llle1 B... Gower Sl. Glover. ;\tin &r .. 1'1illlal'Y Ro11d. Miii • Cbftll .. C'o O. P. 0 . Rowe. Frank . 
B"rpes, ArUanr, ~.o G. P. o. · ·ooaltkllllal Madce. C~o 1amci <JoulJ. ' ~· 111 • Mra. T •• ~lllrryrueclln• Rd. Rowe. J .. Allandale NoacJ . 
., , • , .... • , ~ .Wal.ell. l'blllp 
. .,D"'IA. ~11'1. Wm., Q._on• Rd. Guahue. Jamee. Waterford 0. Road. t"· oas4 Miii,! A~!llp. Roberts. E4"ard Gu)·, Mb3 K .. Spencer Lodge. ,More~ M!.8.8 b .. N6w Oo~or St. ' Ro~e, Albert, Mr. .• PIH~ant SL Watab, Mn. Ill. n .. .!larter'e· fflU "' 
C ' :\lorrl1, Albert. Limo St. • Roberts. Mrs. Wm1 1'arne1 Road. Walters. Jouph J .• c ·o Ne111b Oan"l!lt 
'Clark. Mrs. Mary s., Cookltowa Rd. JI ' Moore; Mrl. l\f, Lime SC • Roche. ~lits Nellie, Freebwater Rd. .Walth, 'lilts llasT; l.eJbroha11l· Rd. 
' MOO~e Mn ca"" Cook0l!town Rd Roche, attlrle: 4a11en's R4 Wateon. Wai., Bprtndal• SL Clartr. Aubrey Jf•rtll. :atr;e. Wm .. Prcacott SI. · ~ ' - ,-. • . Wal1~ Wal. · 
Clari Liiiie, c :o Mrs. Will. Cllllrk Holle\!, Mias Je1111e, C'o Wm. 'fallor. ootery, ~"'· lfo~rL Sprlol,dblc 3L Roberta, Tboma1 
Flower Hill. Ha"c>'. l\ll:se Ida, Ldlarchant Rd. 1'1,or~\l, l\,,i. BarnjlS Rll' , Roberts. Wm. • • Wags." Albert. Kine'• RG:lid. 
Clark. Edward (card) . lffoflett: s.• ··• ' Mootre>"• ~t111. H~ Sprlnirdale SI. Ro,.re. •1. P .• Freshwater R4. Way, E .. Allandal• R~'4-
Can011: Joan
1 
(seaman) c;o General Hamn/ori;I J .. Signal 'Rill. )IQiJ,hy, f1. J . - • IRollll. 'Mns. r. .' · . Walah, Michael, Duckworth SL 
• m&lnry. 'Hawklni:'Mri. Vll:\orta St. Alaber, l\tn~ Annie Roberb. Alu. Mulloalr St. • Waterman. E. A. 
~le. Miu 1Qb611l ltanrai1.n:· •Qoi-ald " ' • Mu_tpby, lJn" AnDle. Ilt•berl\l, M&.1 ,Mart., S.l t:DCL Wa19b. M.Ja• at. I)., nttl.. Clrcu1ar ltd ~Car.roll, Miu Polly ' 'H,Ml, lire. A., •arenb•n St. llurpby, ~re. Wm .• Carter·a Hiii. Rod1ere. Adam, 'aoiilb fltde Whalen, Mn. 1:11abeth, Lin• St. 
CblllJlllll, lire. Duhl, nctd., Toulet 'Hatter1, 'ilr~ Wm.. biir..m SL J\turpby. 1'ln. Michael ln'aiiiitll. )M-·· '· - ·. w'ay, Mr11. L.. canl. Pleaant St. 
1 
Place. • • • lta'l'l''lr'lne. "Uth1 'll, riealie1 Hill. Nuuay, Ml"8\ Wm., Clo Oenf'ral De· Ra~ond, Miu JI'.. C'.o .,Qen'I HOI· ,Warren, J" .Sow Oo•r ISL. 
Crew. Miu Racls"I; UMll-rokaot' Rd H~,.-ci.' llllu Mary, 'Pteuant SL 11".o;;.: ' t_,_Plt;!I r . ;1\'IDl&~R. Un. IL. ~Dl ltd. 
1 Christopher,_ JUI.el ' Aun le, Rthootl St ~lllC)', OCOr(e. (ca.rd) Matthews, ¥1U ¥ .. cartl )IOalt, A!ri. J., V. ' . ' .Ml!f. n: tt, .Nelf Cknr;t 8t. 
C:OoJG lUn.. 9*tuil. late Manaela. 'l.fattey, T .• DUcJc1'9rtl SL ReDAle, )Ira. Rpbf'rt. MUnea Rd. Wiiiia. J11lla. e.ruo. Road. 
rCoadJ, J:, Ne~-~ Road. ' ·11a,.Wiani, .U.a Allnle ~l.. S)>Cncer Ti' Reddy. Min M~ry. Codner'e Lane. Wbto, Mn. Frank, c ;o Gen'I Delh·ert 
~coat".' tllorman. c 'o Oecl' l n.ll•llCT• • J.A>dac. '.' • • ~ • • Nenll. 141111. ~11•1"'& '""~.1 Reid. AJ11U~r, <!0 1"•f SL WI 11..- w ~-.. rth .... .. r...... ' \ . . • . I ,_ ' .J:. ' ~ • u I~ '-1.i! _ u..111'- • r. ... 111 .......... wo Bl. 
CooJa9r, W •• D.uckwortla' ta: - ' ' rfrnca, MIH Lhl1. Ooodvtew St. Nlcbbl:r. ""91 ur111i. A11anda:1e Rd. !He111. •IE """ • ' • · 
• t • •""..t.\ . ... . ·~t'· . . n1.&L:..l.l1 -- u.:- ao.i......u. 8 White. Jobn. caret. 
. eo1--.u, Mr .• Weat ::::t.!;'•e SL H ctey{ a11aa P., new uower ~t. t\0111worthr. Robert. ci., o. P. p. ·~,. - ...., • .,., ~"'._ere t . 
•Crot:IU!r, ...... Loi.a.. u· St. 11lo- fa Im.' iirT. -1..; cant. . . . Noaeworth'f. 'T.: Haney St. E°"l. H¥,ririn· Proepaot SL White. MIN Jl'loule, Rcnry BL 
·w · °'r~ ·,...,.. · / .._~ . · jr8 u Bel 1tct Wlnalo". Un. Ida. Quldl Vldl Rt. ~ Coor>et. Jethro ' \ no.'!'e!!·. M!'• tlelb!', u , ll~b Rel Noeewotth~1 . Mn. J~'· Pcun1w.U t: ., ·• ., 0 • ,.,.,. .... Miu u-ret. 111_b ai 
.-c.>lf.tla. llt111T o .. «:6 ae.1 Dellnf1. Jfotiaan. Mr.. Uade. tor Bt. R09d ' die, \v.q;. CeO\fll et. • '" -- .. _ .... 
, ()>rbett. Miu Beul~. O!o aen•t D• Hiiirefl7 Isaac:. c'o · a.o. ' crOOiter. • Nichol;, •UH A .. llllltar)" M . UllcJcetll, •;; .loha. cfo 'hi.. CU· _..w:bl~ller. F. T'· 
'. llf'fCY. H!r, ll~ ~r., Lealarch&Q\ R4. f rlpn. t • Vfll~s. N~ D. ~Pi>l«fl~." \Vn,u, c :o Gea'l Dtllnl')". fiil t:' M .. 1 .'J~le. · · •· · lrc:. } ' .~ ~ WhaiOr, llf& Joba. 0o1'er Bl. 
Croako, Mrs. Joseph; Car:tcr:• Hlll ll r~ Je.ilc. c'Oe6 $t. lie~. Jobii. MMI .. JClll~ry ltil. 8 ·Wiifa. ~. ume fli ' 
(Mlddl• SLl ~ 11er. 'j6hn,- Cab !tfdCi:" . ' * alct: ti;.,. ~m\l!' / .~ ~~ Bftllb • ~~ 111'1.. Q. P., ~ Bl. 
Coad", J . J .• watel' • • ... · • "n.i\it: ti!U' 'Uuli. "M&. .. 4o. •n noacl. .. ....._ -..... 1~· MJea Q · , "(- ..,. " AlcCae, Wm .. Waterforcl~ t, llbnu .,_ B. ._...,, Bll*d · 
=o 
.... --.• N-. 0ower BL .Hu11t •• u_ 1 ... s--" Lod. ••• I . I " • .. • ..:1l~?1r.r .. Na•A"1-- lit. 
,_ ·.• ... :~ ' .. ~ ff "' 0 ., ~-~- Mo°"'9 IL ~· J .• ~' .llflp'llf. ._-. 8'**~~· .. To~ ' ~. t -· 
· m11. 1'1111 ADnle_. Monbt0\'11l Road, llD\. · -,y . II. BL KcDODaJii, Pat.~ Cfo bati 'ibad '• -.;,,"ilfi.' 'p,:.':canra BL Wood. Mn. P., --- Jld. 
C,ll!Dlldllap{ , t\Jr& l'f''!~.. ~- , • McKena.le, MIH, Allanda11 Road. 8aw1ere, J. • ·~--
1 n I. • • lldlteUlt ·Klee ....... M91tw~ ,\;, ~ ltt .l!°olr, ~ • ~ewto_n  
, :urtla.. lire. \Yru., ~"'~ 11 R~4 .loaOfa. ¥~· Uarx A., C!o 0...,.1 De- i ' (1""' nq• ! , • , 
• ll•c-rr. " ... , ................ t.. iftia. Jllr1~31~1! 
J ' · ' • • Jact110a, "'~·· Clo (111 ... .-1 Dalh'erT. ' B fl ~ 1~ 





ot • • I 
and will fill orders · at 
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ST . . JOHN, N.B.;z.. · 
MAIN IN FJN.t\NCE 
AND TROUBLE 
It will certainly pay· you to get our quotations befor~ 
placing your orders for your Fall and Winter's ~lre-
r 
ments. · 
We can name you a DELIVERED price-all charges 
paid, incJuding duty. 
Of. 
~arvey ~ Co ..• Ltd • 
.. PEIOONi\L I 
Mr. J . H. Scammell )l.H.A" bas re. 
PASSENGER FARES FROM ST. JOHN'S TO CAJfADIAN 
NORTH SYDNEY. · . 
POIN'l'S VIA 
1st. ~lass 2nd ~ Re 
St. John's to Halifax ..... . $38.60 $25.80 
St. John's to St. John, N.B. . . 41.85 27.95 
Sr. John's to Montreal ..... 55.10 •. 37.85J 
St. john's to Toronto . . .. . 66.60 47.85 111 
Return rares 
good po days. 
;. Slecj)ing Qir Fares, St. john's to Po~ ~ux Basciie4111Ktl5>fn~ 
t4.00 upper berth, Sl5.00 drawing room. 
berth, 
-Express train leaves St. John's on Sv,ada)'B, 
. 1 p.m. . . . 
